ARTISTS AGAINST ADANI FAQ
Who and what is Green Music Australia?
Green Music Australia is building a movement of musicians who are passionate about
protecting the climate and stopping new coal. We are an organisation aiming to harness the
cultural power of music to lead the way to a greener world. Read more about Green Music
Australia and our other campaigns.

Easy ways to help
Like us on instagram @greenmusicau
Like our Facebook Page
Join our newsletter
Share our posts
Join our GMA artist group on facebook ‘Stop Adani Music Crew’
https://www.facebook.com/groups/musiciansagainstadani/
Use these hashtags / tags / links
#StopAdani
#nonewcoal
@greenmusicau

I’m a musician against Adani, how can I get involved?
●
●

●

●

Let us know you want to help! We can put you in touch with groups in your area so you
can easily attend events such as rallies and sit ins, or even perform!
Allow Green Music Australia to organise a ‘Stop Adani’ stall at your event
○ Please give at least 3 weeks notice
○ Email nonewcoal@greenmusic.org.au with the details of your event
Build awareness with your fans. Wear a protest shirt to your show, post pics of you on
social media with it on etc. Shirts can be purchased from
https://stopadani.nationbuilder.com/shop
Host a gig to raise funds and/or awareness - register the gig at stopadani.com

I am putting on an event - how can I get in touch with other musicians who might
want to perform and attend?
We can help to get in touch with a particular artist or their manager on your behalf. Please note
our organisation focuses solely on environmental issues. Please email your request to
nonewcoal@greenmusic.org.au - the more notice the better! And make sure you add your
event to www.stopadani.com

Become an ambassador
We are always on the look-out for great artists who will help spread the word about the work
that we are doing, if you want to put your face to one of our campaigns or social media
platforms, please let us know!

Remember to always take photos of what you’re doing!
Send your Stop Adani related photos to photos@stopadani.com and
nonewcoal@greenmusic.org.au - please add your social media information in your email so
they can tag you
Read over the Taking Good Photos & Videos Guide

Need ‘Stop Adani’ Resources?
Browse the Stop Adani Community Resources. If you can’t find what you need, please email us
at nonewcoal@greenmusic.org.au with your ideas and requirements and we’ll do our best to
help you.

How can I donate and who should I donate to?
Well, that’s completely up to you! There’s many organisations doing work around the Stop Adani
campaign. We encourage you to find one that sits with you the best, of course, we would love
you to donate to Green Music Australia so we can continue to help support musicians create
change. We have a “Donate” page on our website, www.greenmusic.org.au/donate

How do I follow Indigenous protocol?
Please acknowledge the Traditional Owners of the area your gig is in. You are also invited to
acknowledge the Traditional Owners of the Galilee Basin areas - the Wangan and Jagalingou
people.
If you have any other questions, or suggestions, please email Emma & Georgia at
nonewcoal@greenmusic.org.au

